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Cub Scout Pock Hears

Speech From Master
"What It means to be a Cub

Scout" was discussed at the first
meeting of Riverside Cub pack
no. 408 last Tuesday evening by
Ous Koelner, cub master. The
meeting was held at the school-hous-

with 30 parents present to
sign up their sons, eight through
11 years of age, in cub scouting.

The meeting was cairled on by
the Cub pack chairman, Leo
George. Other committee
members present were M. C.

Doyle, treasurer, and Ken Un-
der, secretary.

Mrs. M. C. Doyle, Den No. 1

mother, and Mrs. Ken Llnder,
Den No. 3 mother were also pre-
sent. Four new Den mothers sign-
ed at the meeting. They were
Mrs. Cliff Travallion, Den No. 2:
Mrs. H. C. Durham, Den 4:Mrs.
Arthur Carlson, Den 5 and Mrs.
Donald Martin, Den 6.

Indians Given

Tough Drills

For Next Tilt

Retdsport Team Dated
Htrt Friday; Dadi Will

Watch Locals Perform

When the Roseburg High In-

dians ran through a series ol new
offensive tricki yesterday, they
had three reasons in mind (or 'he
spirited fashion In which they
were performing in the rain.

First, the high school varsity
boys are eager to get back In the

Low Curve To Henrich
In 9th Should Have Been

High Pitch, Negro Says
By WILL CRIMSLEY

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. (API Don Newcombe iml.ti that
wasn't a "fat" pitch ha served up to Tommy Henrich in

the ninth inning of yesterday's opening world series game.
"It was a low curve," Brooklyn's huge Negro righthander said

in the dressing room later, "It was a good pitch. Ha just hit

Newcombe Weeps
Over Pitch That
Lost For Dodgers

Bv TED SMITS
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. .P Don

Newcombe, a pitcher who came
close to world series immortali-
ty, sagged down his 235 pounds
in the Dodgers' dressing room
yesterday afternoon and pressed
his resin-staine- finger and
thumb against the bridge of his
nose to hold back the tears.

"Reynolds pitched a helluva
hall game," he said in a voice
so low it could scarcely be heard.

The Brooklyn Dodger dressing
room was deadly quiet.

Jackie Robinson, standing closa
to the despondent Newcombe,
joined In praising Yankee Allle
Reynolds.

"You can't get runs when you
face pitching like that," said
Jackie.

Newcombe whispered that It
was a curve that Tommy Hen-
rich belted for the decisive ninth
inning home run "a curve ball,
a good pitch."

Newcombe said he didn't know
that the world series record (or
strikeouts was 13, set by Howard
Ehmke in 1929, and that he was
only two short of It.

A few men came up and clap-
ped Newcombe on his bare shoul-
ders and said "nice going,"
"tough" and things like that. Most
of them went away rapidly be-

cause Neweombe's sadness was
the kind no one wanted to try
to intrude on.

"One pitch did It," said Man-

ager Burt Shotton. "Except for
that, we'd still be out there."

Henrich's Hex
Over Brooklyn
Began In 1941

NKW YORK, Oct. 6-- What
did Brooklyn ever do to Tommy
Henrich?

Sure Allle Reynolds shut out
the Dodgers yesterday with two
tills but he might have been pitch-
ing yet if "Old Reliable" hadn't
socked that ninth-Innin- homer
for the 1 0 edge.

Henrich's Hex over Flatbush
started exactly eight years ago
yesterday Oct. 5. 1911.

Those who saw It never will
forget the Sunday afternoon at
Kbbets field when Hugh Casey's
third strike for the last out of a
Brooklyn victory rolled past
Catcher Mickey Owen. The Yanks
went on to score four runs and
take the ball game.

Who was the hitter that Casey
struck out? Naturally It was Hen-
rich. the Dodger hex.

The very next afternoon when
the Yanks applied the knockout
blow it was Henrich's fifth-Innin-

homer off Whit Wyatt that put
the lock on the game.

Six years later in 1947 the
Yanks and Dodgers met again.
Once again Henrich was in the
Yank lineup, making things mis-
erable for Burt Shoiton. Tom was
a top New York slugger with a
.323 series average that included
a leadoff homer in the fifth inn-

ing of the second game against
Vic Lombardi. The Yanks won
that one 10 3.

Now it's Henrich again, crush-

ing Don Neweombe's shutout bid
with a leadoff clout into "he right
field seats in the last of the ninin,
to win yesterday's opening game.

win column ny downing mis rn-da-

night's opponents, the Reeds-por- t

Braves.
Second, the squad will be e

or special guests. Each
member of the varsity and Junior
varsity squad will nave nis lam-
er seated on a bench on Flnlay
lipid, as guests of the players.

And third, not even the
regulars are certain of a start-

ing spot In Friday night's lineup,
with Coach Cece Sherwixjd con-

tinuing to Juggle the first and
second squads around during
scrimmage sessions.
New Plays Devised

Sherwood promises something
new In the way of offensive per-
formance for the Reed sport
game. New plays, designed espe-
cially to daale the Braves will
provide local fans with their first
glimpse of a winning team In ac-

tion. Individual players aren't
but team

spirit Indicates the Indians are
going all out for a win this Fri-

day.
In case Coach Sherwood and

his assistants have some unlooked--

for trouble firing up the In-

dian squad, aid may be given in
the form of presence of the play-
ers' fathers, sealed on field
benches near the players. Var-

sity and players were given
guest passes for their dad today,
in celebration of the high school
"Fathers' Night."

Glenn Scofleld, Bill Wagner
and "Diz" Burnette crashed the
first string line in last night's
scrimmage, turning In creditable
performances at tackle, guard
and center, respectively. Barry
Kenny, senior transfer from
Glendale, was outstanding In the
halfback position usually filled by
Bob Scott.
Papooses Given Icrimmaae

The Junior high school Pa-
pooses, making up for experience
lost when Collage Grove canceled
their Saturday appointment here,
scrimmaged against a rugged
Sutherlln eighth and ninth grade
team yesterday In a session that
lasted well over an hour.

Coaches Hod Turner and Frank
Purdy, assisted by Eddie Wyatt,
ran the Papooses through a num-
ber of oflenslve and defensive
tactics, substituting freely to give
every boy a chance to play.

Sutherlln, another
team, coached by Orrin Hills,
firovlded stiff opposition for the

and several times sent
their backs through lor long
gains.

Coaches of both teams were on
the field pointing nut errors and
explaining tactics to be used un-

der game conditions.
Another scrimmage session

against Sutherlln, tentatively set
to precede the Junior Varsity-Grant- s

Pass game here Satur- -

it, that s all.
Whatever It was, Henrich took

a keen liking to the offering. He
caught it on the plump part of
tils hat and nailed it Into the low-
er right field stands.

That was the margin of the
New York Yankees' 10 victory
over the Dodgers In the first
game of the 46th annual fall base-
ball classic.

"It was a fast ball or a slider,"
said the Yankees' old reliable,
over in the Yankees' Jltterbug-gin-

quarters.
"I watched It all the way."
Until Henrich's booming blast

that shook 66.224 enthralled pa-
trons from their seats it was a
duel of pitching masters such as
few previous series afforded.

"If that one pitch had been high
instead of low," moaned Brook-
lyn's white-haire- tactician, Rurt
Shotton, "we'd be out there yet."
"Toughest Break"

Jim Turner, the one time pitch-
ing milkman, who now is a
Yankee coach, said Reynolds
hardly made a bad pitch all after-
noon In carving his two-hi- t shut-
out.
"There was only one well hit
ball and that was the 3 and 2
pilch which Jackie Robinson
made PiMagglo run for In the
sixth," Turner said.

Shotton called Joe DIMaggio's
stab of Robinson's screaming
blow Brooklyn's "toughestbreak."

Except for a perfect fielding
play it would have meant a cer-lai-

run. It would have been a
home run In Brooklyn's Ebbets
field.

"Nobody In the National league
ever plays me that deep," Robin-
son moaned.

Robinson put In a beef about
Cal Hubbard's umpiring behind
the plate.

"I ve never seen such strike
called." complained the Brook-

lyn second baseman. "Why. hi
actually called a pltchout a
strike.''
Joe Page Gets Rest

The Yankee who seemed to get
the greatest satisfaction from
Reynolds' triumph was relifcr
Joe Page, who has been called
in to rescue the righthander In 20
of his .11 starts this year.

While the throng kept waiting
for Reynolds to weaken, as he'd
done in every previous start ex-

cept four, Page Just sat In the
bullpen and watched admlringlv.

He said he didn't put on a
glove.

"I don't think I'd have gone
out there If they'd called me
the way that guy was blowing
them down,". Page commented.

Intra-Mur- al Bill

Begun At R.H.5.
Roseburg high school's Intra-

mural sports program went Into
full swing this week, with twelve
games a week slated In the boys'
touch football program and girls
forming soccer teams and elect-
ing class captains.

Four teams will com-
pete in the two-wee- touch foot-
ball program, with each team
playing games on Monday.
Wednesday and Thursday. All
games are played at noon.

Team captains are Claren Hoo-
per, Bob Sullivan, Archie Meyers
and Don Hartin.

Captains for the girls'
soccer teams are Wilma Pope,
Billy de Priest, Loretta McKern
and Mary Lynn Holmes. This
year's intra mural soccer manager
is Norine Kruysman, under the
direction of Mrs. Toman, girls'
gym leacner.

Interclass soccer begins next
week, with points gained by win-
ning teams to be added to total
class points.

Legion At Canyonville
Plans Entertainment

District Commander Frank N.
Hammerschmith from Roseburg
was guest speaker at the last
American Legion post No. 123
meeting, held at the Canyon-
ville community hall. A. P. Chain
of Myrtle Creek entertained the
members, local Auxiliary mem-
bers, and guests by showing
some sound movies.

During the business meeting
the Legion voted to give mote
support to the Boy Scout organ-
ization at Riddle. They turned
over the responsibility of the
Days Creek scouts to the Grange.
Leasing of some property at Tri-Cit-

to the navy for reserve train-
ing purposes was approved by
the organization.

Plans of the Legion for the
near future include a dance Nov.
11, a minstrel show in February
and a South Douglas county pic-
nic in March.

Canyonville Lions To
Honor Dist. Governor

A dinner honoring the district
governor will be given by the
Canyonville Lions club at Ford's
cafe, three miles north of Can-
yonville, Wednesday night, Oct.
12. at 8 o'clock.

District Governor Forrest C.
Losee of Roseburg. Deputy Dis-
trict Governor Ralph R. Thrift
of Sutherlin. Zone Chairman Mar-
shall Hatighn of Roseburg. Ca-
binet Secretary Phil Harth of
Roseburg, and G. H. Townsend
will be among the
guests.

All local Lions club members
and their wives are Invited to
attend.

Over Stanford In

Coming Battle
Bv Russ New-lan-

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6 t.'P)
This Is the week that should

determine whether either the Uni
versity of California at Los An-

geles or Stanford, or both, are
first class coast conference cham-
pionship football timber.

The outcome of their tough
game at Palo Alto no doubt will
tab the winner as one of the
three clubs most likely to end up
with the title late next month.
The other two strong contenders
at this time are Southern Cali
fornia and California.

Off their three games to date,
U.C.L.A. rates the nod over Stan-
ford. The Bruins have crushed
Oregon State, Iowa and favored
Oregon In succession. Stanford
was badly outclassed by Michi-
gan, butrhow many teams
are beating Michigan these days?

Alicnigan ground Stanford into
the turf with a mixed assortment
of plays off the single wing. Coach
Henry Ked zanders uses a var-
iation of the wing attack at U.C.-L.-

The U.CX.A. punch appears
far lesi effective than Michigan's.
Stanford is back in its own class
this lime. We like Stanford to
bounce back.

Southern California gets Its stif-fes- t

test thus far against the in-

vading Ohio State Buckeyes. Jeff
Cravath's big Trojan team was
the n conference fevor-ite- .

A win over formidable Ohio
State would cinch the role.

Truman Asks Demo Chief
To Rally O. K. For Olds

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 .

President Truman said today
that he had asked Democratic
Chairman William M. Boyle Jr.
to stir up support among state
leaders for confirmation of

Olds on the Federal Power
commission.

He told a news conference that
this was a very proper thing to
do. He said he has to have party
discipline if he is to transact the
business of the government and
carry out the party platform.

A Senate committee yesterday
reported adversely on Olds' nom-
ination for a thiid term despiie
the President's letter to the Sen-
ate saying "powerful corpora-
tions" were out to defeat his nom-
inee.

New Drainage Title Is

Laid At Canyonville
The city of Canyonville Is lay-

ing new drainage tile on Fourth
street this week, extending from
Main to Canyon creek. The til.!
was purchased from the Med-for-

Concrete Construction com-
pany. Percy C. Armstrong of
Roseburg was in the city last
week surveying city streets.

On Second street city employes
are busy excavating for curbs
and gutters. Recently they finish-
ed putting curbs on First street
extending from Pine to the min-di-

of the block between Main
and Canyon.

PVT. HADDOW PROMOTED
WITH THE EIGHTH U. S.

ARMY IN HACH1NOHE. JAPAN
Private First Class Charles D.

Haddow, son of Mrs. Francis M.
Brown, of 21X12 Mulholland drive.
Roseburg, while on bivouac with
"E" company, 32nd infantry re-

giment, 7th infantry division, was
promoted to his present rank.

Haddow has been found cap
able of handling his position and
received the promotion.

Hts brother. Paul Haddow, Is
serving with the United States
navy. He Is stationed at San Di-

ego, Calif.
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fl You ought to be

You can

2nd Straight In Series
SAN DIEGO, Oct. 6.-- 4P) San

Diego used homers this time-r- h,
nt thm hv Flutter Adams

to hand Hollywood Its second
straight loss in ine j.i.uai uov
ernor's cup playoffs of the Pacific
Coast league.

The score last night was 85.
All of Adams' circuit blasts came
with the bases empty but Orestes
Minoso connected with a three- -

run smash.
The Padres now hold a Z U edge

In the final round of playoffs.
They took the Tuesday opener on
a four-hi- t pitching Job by Lyman
Llnde.

San Diego had a five-ru- fifth
Inning last night that drove the
C t i , a PinlfV WnnHi tn the
showers. Hollywood rallied f.--r

three runs In tne eigmn. sparRea
by Jim Baxcs' two-ru- homer.

Th. Ci.r. will .tart Willarri
Ramsdell (19121 tonight against
the Padres' Al jurtstcn ih iii.

Grid Gossip In

Northwest Loop
SEATTLE, Oct. (.V)

Things are getting really tough
In a football way at the Univer-
sity of Washington.

When Coch Howie Odell
started to scrimmage his "first"
team against Oregon State for-
mations yesterday, he found him-se-lf

in the sad situation of hav-
ing to recruit linemen to fill out
the "OSC Varsity" squad.

All the regular members of
the knothead backfield have mov-
ed up to the varsity squad in the
wake of the havoc wreaked by
successive weekend encounters
with Minnesota and Notre Dame.

Fullback Hank Tiedemann Is
still a hospital tenant, Hugh

had a date with a bone
specialist, quarterback Don Hen-
rich showed up on the sidelines
and tossed his first ball since the
Notre Dame fracas, and Halfback
Roland Kirkbv still isn't able to
don pads for the rough stuff.

Only Don Coryell, a defensive
halfback, returned from the in-

jured list and he took things easy
with a bunged up lg.All In all, it wasn't a picture
to bring joy to the hearts of
Washington fans. Not when they
remembered that Oregon State
smashed Utah, , a week after
Washington eked out a last min-
ute 14-- verdict.

Washington and Oregon State
tangle here Saturday.

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Oct. 6 t.Pl
Two of Oregon State's inlured

football varsity will be back on
deck in time for Saturday's tiff
with the University of Washing-
ton Huskies.

Coach Kep Taylor said both
End Rudy Ruppe and Quarter-
back Ralph Carr, sidelined dur-
ing the California game last
week, are likely starters against
the Huskies.

Dick Vaillancour, defensive
halfback who also missed the
Bear struggle, worked out yes-
terday and will see action. But
Don Mast, veteran linehacker.
still Is too ill to be counted on
for service.

PULLMAN, Oct. 6 (.V)
loach Phil Sarboe will have
Washington State college readyfor Oregon come hail or high
water.

The Cougars scrimmaged yes-

terday in a driving hail storm.
Tuesday they worked out in a
sousing rain.

One Tackle, Landy James, was
counted out of the Saturday
clash, but another, Jerry Hough-
ton, is expected back in top shapeafter shaklne several hurts.
James was Injured In the South
ern lalilornia game last Satur-
day.

MOSCOW. Idaho. Oct. 6 tP)
Faced with an idle weekend.

Coach Dixie Howell called off the
daily scrimmage for his Idaho
vandals yesterday rather than
chance possible injuries on a
nem made sloppy by rain, hail
and snow.

Howell moved his squad Inside
the Idaho fieldhouse and ran
them through a sharp passingdrill In preparation for the Wash-
ington State college clash a week
from Saturday.

CAFE LEASED
Lynn's Cafe at Riddle was leas-

ed last week to Mrs. Loren Bow-ma- n

and Mrs. M. K. Branch, ac-

cording to the owner, Mrs. Cora
Cloud of Roseburg.

Mrs. Bowman and Mrs. Branch
have been working in the ca'c
for several months for Lynn
Cloud, and are better known to
their customers as "Marjorie"
and "Bernice."

The World

Moves

So Do We

Packing Crating

Storage
See Us for Free Estimates

Agent for Lyon Van Lines

Phone 927
Evenings 320-J-- 3

Roseburg

Transfer & Storage

Chandler Seems
Sure To Hold Job

NEW YORK, Oct. 6 P All
Indications point today to the re-

appointment of A. B. (Happy I

Chandler to the $0,000ayear Job
as high commissioner of baseball
when his seven-yea- term expires
April 24. 1951.

Chandler at one time was un-

der heavy fire, but baseball men
here for the world series say that
the following factors weigh heav-

ily in his behalf:
1 Baseball under Chandler has

prospered as never before, with
annual major league attendances
of 20,000,000 virtually double
former averages.

2 The players' pension fund,
with its stabilizing influence on
baseball, was started under
Chandler.

3 Under Chandler, radio rev
enue from the world series has
never been less than $150,000; un
der Judge K. M. Landis, his pred-
ecessor. It was never more than
$100,000.

Noted Kentucky
Derby Figure Dies

T nt TTClTT I V Vtf Oct. ft

Col. Matt J. Winn
died here today.

The president of Churchill
rn..,na DnH lha nf the
annual mlleand aquarter turf
classic for three-year-ol- thor-

oughbreds had been seriously ill
for several weeks following two
operations to correct a stomach
disorder. Three of his four liv-

ing daughters, were at his bed-

side when he died.
Col. Winn was one ol tne lew

u.hn ha,l uwn nil 7"i nt
the Kentucky derbies. He saw
the first one as a noy 01 u aim
last May he achieved his life's
ambition when he attended the
Diamond Jubilee of the derby.

Winn took over Louisville's his-

toric race track, Churchill
Downs, In 1902. He and associates
organized the American Turf
association In opposition to d

Western Turf association In

1904. The association and Winn
controlled and owned several
race track during his long career.

day, will provide a douhleheadcr
for football fans. The first game
will begin at 1 p.m. at Finlay
field.

YOURSELF

Tillamook
2-l- b. brick

RICE 18
w

Bowling Scores
WOMEN LCAGIE

TEAM STANDINGS
Tram Won

Medical Arta Lab ..... B

Rohurf Jewrlrra S

M.rtla Crk. Bid. Supply S

Squlrla ... 5
Shah mar Room 5
Roy O. Younga 4

Game-- . Oct 4. lfH9
Rhaltmar Room 3, Myrtla Crrrk f.
MM lea Art Lab 3, Roy O Youngi 0
Roftpburf Jewelers 2, Schirniri

Squlrta 1.

Hlfh Individual gam acorr. Francis.
Knuduon. 1W2 Hifti individual aeriea
acora, rrancu Knuduon, AOS.

MKDICAL ARTS LAB.
F Knuduon ... 147 1WI !HW

H Hltnrr 1V1 l.M 124 41
P, Martin 12 141 115 M4
E Campbl 113 IT H2 380
G Hilhard IS 151 17ft W7

Totali 76 41 843 IM3

ROY O YOUNGS
137 433

111 2 372
.. V i: 140 423

..... 131 120 1(1.3 3M
... 140 117 110 378

Totala 835 787 7222348

SHALIMAR ROOM
M. Larwin ITS 1ST 78 42
G Barker 143 130 1V - 423
Ahittitrr 110 110
W. HUhop , Iff 113
F. 'BUlak 1M 127

Totala 804 780 8072371
MYRTLB CRE1TK BLDO. SUPPLY

E. Lrrlirrrwood .. 138
C. Chapin Hwt

12 342
M Wllurm 112 inn 4

Ellen Jonei . 123 137 384

SCHERNFRS SQUIRTS
M. Tlrrle 170 111 444
V. Bnurork IS 133 123 371
E Bait m 1"1 121 X'S
H. Ryan 02 inn ins 308
C. rtnierloa 137 lag 1M 504

Toula , 748 7832388
ROSEBURG JEWF.LERS

A Flmcrloa IIS aw)
M. Dunn 77 108 230
D. Root . I'M 13 317
F Parr 121 1K7 383
H. Men tier 1M LIS 438

Totala . . 773 870 247 S

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

'Bv the Associated Preaai
NEW YORK St. Nlrhnlm Arena

Cesar Brlnn, 197',. Argentina. topnedTama Maurlello. 201',, New York, 3.

NEW ORLEANS Bernard Port-em- ,

147. New Orleans Hopped Frankla
Palermo, 144.',, New Yoi k, 4.

PHOENIX, ArU. Lnnnl "RantingBlack Jack" Craft. 178',, Phoenix,
topped Jimmy O Dowd, 100, Laa Vegai,Nev., 3.

YOU'VE
SVEU

TASTED
Economical

Too!

MAURIELLO RETIRES

NEW YORK. Oct. &.? For-
mer heavyweight contender Taml
Mauriello announced his retire-
ment from the ring after being
stopped by Argentina's Cesar Bri-o-n

last night in two rounds.

I
aaan aaaam I

AND YOU

KEEP THEM

LONGER!

Don't discard old shoes . . .

psrhaps all they nted Is rt.
soling or rellnlng underfoot
. . . renapping and reeolorlng
to restore textura and color
. . . and consider the money
saved.

.tvt I

If they're worth wearing
they're worth repairing

HILL'S

SHOE SERVICE

A PnrfM bW Manx

ATSUIT

IKhards!
IJ 1 1 I 108 E. Washington j

TIF

Red 25cBeans 2 ib Pkg

Flour 3.79Drifted Snow, 50-l- sack

Elastic Starch Pkg 10c

Syrup Amaiio, 1 'i-l- bottle 9c

Salad Dressing Tan0,qt 57c

SYRUP
Lumber Jack

1.69Gallon..

CHEESE 1.19
Baker's -l Sweet

COCOA MIX
for instant cocoa, frosting,

fudge and sauce.

20c 16or 39ci '.!.l VH 8oz.
a

Think yourself into this!

(f Ixrr. till 1H
ut tor's sXbtr'i

(tiMUUi r.

Coffee Hill's Bros

Frillets port.

Dog Food Gaines- -

Soap Sure Fine..

Sunset Pottery
when you

Fruits & Vegetables
Banana Squash )n. 3c
Tomatoes ih 17c
Sweet Potatoes,. 29c
Oranges nt,. 55c
Bananas Lh 19c
Lemons.w sire, a 39c

lb. 55c
lb. pkg. 29c

. 5 lbs. 67c
jar 19c

Coupons FREE

buy here

mT If you Mr cinf In buy a motor car you ran
1 think yourarlf right into a Pontiacl

Think of top mot hrauliful rar voti'r mrrn thia
tear think of ton rar that' nationallr famous aa a

xon.lrrful uwl rar think of th Ihinca that maW OnrralMotor' car outstanding yrar aflrr vrar think of the low.
pnerd rar that k. moat at home- (Wore smart hoiela and
rluha rvrrtthrrr!

ou find that in ttt rae mw ore thinkint about Pontine!
A a mallrr of fart, ;rou Kill find that it limr to atop thinkingand (tart Hvlkin- nsht down to our display room.
Mril pul mi the whrrl of a 0J Ponliar and r'r
rra.U in hrt that ouil hr thrre for "krrr"". For here's the
tiMt rar to fall in ka with in the whole wide world!

Prices effective Friday and Saturday

BOB FRANKS Grocery
Phana lit

ROSEBURG MOTOR CO.
FREE DELIVERYCats 4 Sttphent

Rose end Washington Pkoftt 1SS1


